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Papors. It requiros but littie iugcnuity te dieguise the fact that your
Papers are the work of auother man's brames, and 1 have no sympa-
thy with the man who is idiot onougli te copy soecxactly tlîat lie gives
the gaine away, and gets beth himiself and lis obiiging friend into
trouble.

Any man cf average intelligence onglît to bo able te checkrnate
11n examiner. The examiner's hand must bo more or lese kçnown to
the canàidate befere ho sits down te his desk. It lias always pnzzled
111e te uudorstand how se many men wvith sucli tremendeus chances
'Il their favor can manage annnally te get plucled.

" GOLD MEDkLLIST."

ENEIRGY.
Road lèy J. M. Clark, B. A., hcfore the U. C. Malhcmatical ind Physi-

cul Society.

Prof. T ait, the eminent Natural Philosopher, says tlîat in tlhe
Physical world, besides the inevitabie timo and space, tlîere are but
'Our elementary ideas, viz: Matter, force, position and motion. This
atatemlent soems open te very serions objections,. Tliougl tiîne may
fret0 one peint cf view ho regarded as ene cf the coiiceptional oie-
nflOfts cf motion, and as snob bas been justly denominatcd the great
indePendent variable, yet te the physicist it eau not be regarded as

bauy meaus an elementary idea. This will be apparenit if wve re-
i1 ember the cenventional measure cf time universally employed. Tlîat
rnEa8sure shows that time is recognizod not as a primordial idea, but

aa ve]ry complex conceptien invclviug motion, position anîd space.
Ur'thler, it seorne utterly inconsistont witlî wlîat le now knlown cf the

n'ature cf force te regard it as an elementary idea. If matter ho
really moert the enly rational use cf thîe wvord force is te denote cer--
tae""illeebanical facte cf motion. Wo may thoerofore regard space,
'natter, Position and motion as the ouly olomentary ideas in thîe plîysî-
cal Werld.

Iu leoking on these ideas as elemontary we must avoid the faliacy
Of 'egardi 1 g tlîem as absolute and itidependeut. Tluis would 1)0 to
runl 0Ounter te, the well-establislîod principle cf mental science tliat
ail kowdge is relative.,

The nature cf cur mental conîstitution,, is sucli tliat uiotluiug iiian
bit8elf eau possibly become au objeet cf cognîition. Ilastcinig to

Obey Newtoni's warniug cf 'Bcwitre cf Metaphiysice,' let uis iîow pro-
eeed te anialyze the idea cf cnergy anîd te determiue its place iii refer-
o'nce te the four ideas above mentioncd. i3cfore doing this it is ne-
C5E"arY te deal with tho prelimiîîary question. Are tlîerc two essen-tially differeut kinde cf ouergy, kinctic and potelnùal ? If potential
encegy be dofined te be the energy cf position, its existence le uttcrly
i"ousietent with thîe proposition that mnatter is îniert-a proposition
ttont cf whlîi lies at the foundation cf Modern Plîysics New-

hsÏ a" jilstly said "lThat eue body may act upoîî another at a dis-
amice tlrugli a vacuum, witlîout the mnediation cf anything cisc, by

eýa tbroujgIh whicli tlîeir action may bc coîîveyed frein oîîe te anoth-
e'111 50 great au absurdity titat ne mn whio lias iii phlosopiîicai

rat(18a com tn faculty cf thlinkling eau ever fail inito it." Frein
8 't 1ngy tably fellows titat ne body or system cf bodies ci possese

of th0Y di 1 ol by virtue cf ite position, or, ini other words, by virtue
there tances cf its parts fromn ail thier bodices. Iii this seuise,

w eoO, Poeotial encrgy involves a contradiction ili terms. But if
ellergr hOetIal euergy as a couveniut naine for tiiose kimîdS cf
a'na adî 1 ~ n ature je net yet unlderstood, tue terni le coîîveiient5t0îssibie tîtougli hiable te croate considerable conîfusioni.
Inothe are net, tîjerofere, two distinct kinds cf ciiergy-eiergy of
fj t 0flau energy f position. The distinction aui have "o Possible

ly ýejta differenco for its basis. But encergy mnay bc coniveniit-
"'4"id into two kiiîds, viz :Eîîergy wvhose nlature we iii sel uetn,,11derstand aud calied kiiîetic, anid cîîcrgy of wliose nature
WeYc OPrtvl little, but wiîici we regard as depeiîdoît on

that t -, net that this depeudemice le an ultiimate physical fact, but
no e îsasoeondary or comîventional mark, whicli iii thîe atbsence cf
thleefinîte knowledge it le cotîveniemît te adopt. Preinisimig titis as

problae cf Peteutial euergy, lot us new address curselves te the
014 11 f fIuding lu what relationî the idea cf emîergy stanids te the

Ai 0narY ideas cf space, matter, positioni anîd motion.
kn~aiA Ve6ry little reflection ou the nature cf energy will malle it

thatt n th idea cf encrgy invelves as its couceptual eleients
the ene anotion, or, te express the samne tlîmig matiîematically,
f the bY Of a body is a function cf theo quanitity cf matter er mass

144 88 Ody and its motion, anîd le measured by the pmoduet of the
enrand haîf the square cf thle voiocity addcd te theo quantity of

genal hall potontiai. becutattoal.rvdn
on' *hgthaspreceded it wilb ontathalprvdg

niedium, unfortunatcly known as the lurniniferous ethcr, is rcgarded
as matter since it noessarily possesses inertia, the distinguislîing
test of matter. On account of the important part played in Modcrnî
Physies by this medium, which pervades not only interstcller but
also intermolecular and interatomie space, it is of the greatcst
moment that this faet. whieh is so often disregarded with dîsastrous
resuits, should bc clearly rea]ized. Its name, which is aerived from
its connection with. the theory of liglit, (bes not at ail suggest the
varicd functions which this mysterions ether is now supposed to
fulfil. Tlie recent investigations of Natural Pliilosopliers tend vcry
clearly to show that it acts as a medium for coniveying not only liglit
but also various kinds of cncrgy, snob as radiant lîeat, magnetic dis-
turbances, &c. And further, that it plays a very important part in
transforming one hind of enlergy into the various other forms. The
well established fact tliat light is capable of producing varions chemn-
ical changes shows that the vibrations of the ether particles, in which
consists Iight, may be transformed into the motions of the atorus of
bodies. Since ail chemical changes resuit fromn accelerations of these
motions. So important are the properties of the ail prevading ether
becoming tlîat Tyndall prediets that the Phiysics of the future will be
mainly oceupied in their investigation.

Before proeeeding to discuss the laws of cnergy it is well to
mention the different forms iu which it appears. Tiiere le first the
only formi of energy of which we become îmmediately cognizant by
direct observation, namely, the energy which bodies possese by virtue
of thecir tratnslatory or rotational motions or the euergy of mechlanical
motion. Next there is molecular energy, or thic energy whichi bodies
possees on account of the relative motions of thoir molecules.

Then cornes atomie euergy, resulting frein the relative motions
of the atomns of a body. Speakiug geuerally, it may ho said tliat
alterations in motions of the first kind produce meehanical changes,
in motions of the second kiud physical changes, while variations
in interatoii motions produce chemical changes.

Besides these thore is the amount of energy nhich consiste in
the varions undulatory movements of the luminiferous etiior. Thon
there is what is generaily called potential oniergy, wvhiohi is in ail pro-
l)ability reftlly kinctic in its nature, but whose nature is as yet
very irîadcquately understood.

It is now proposed to trace very briefly the history of thc prînci-
ple of flic Conservation of Energy, whichi is perhaps the most magnii-
ficent rcward of the rescarclies of Modern Science. Tlîcre eau ho now
ne dloubt tlîat the thieoretical foundation for the modern doctrine was
distinctly an(1 clcverly laid by Newton in his wvondorfal soholiinîni te
his Third Law of Motion. In this scholiuim and the comînentary on
it, Newton not ouly statcs the law of the conîservation of euergy so
far as the state cf experimeutal science in bis day would permit, but
also clcarly anticipated thîe so-callcd modernî principle of vis viva
and D'Aiembcrt's principle. No furtlier advance of any moment
seîs te, have been made tili about a hundred years later. Davy
provod by oxperirnent tlîat the production cf heat did net involve
the destruction of matter, and that hoat was therefore not a peculiar
kind cf matter, but a forin cf cncrgy. About the samne tirne Rumford
efrcctcd an approximate calculation bascd on experiment cf the me-
chanical equivalent of hoat. Thiese exporimonts couclusively estab-
lishcde( the innnuateriality cf heoat, and that since mechanical worki and
lieat migylît bo taken as tlie measure cf cach otior, they must ho spe-
cies cf thlo saine genus, and that geins we now kinow te o Euergy.

To bc con/inucd.

GOING BACK TO COLLEGE.
(I)edicated Iothe W.L. C.)

BY NEMO.

Tiirn 'VÂuSITY beiug auxieus te securo a reliable accotunt cf
the dopartureo f the Young ladies geing back te college tîîis
wecki, sont the Poot down te the station. Hec lias hiaudod in
the following hiarrowing list cf whiat lie hleard and saw.

"Juiet in time, "
"llerc's that teaso
Gloved hand,
Gentie squeeze.
More girls,
Osculation,
Choclate creams,

"Graduation."
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